Gastrointestinal Nursing – Liver Nursing Supplement

Role description for editorial board members

Editorial board members play a vital role in the success of the supplement by offering their expertise to review the quality and relevance of the supplement’s content to readers.

Main responsibility

Advise editor on:
- The strategic direction of the supplement
- Content and article ideas
- Potential authors (and contact details)

Expected contribution

- Attend one editorial board meeting per year, either in London (lunch provided) or remotely via teleconference
- Review articles in your areas of special interest (about three articles per year)
- Act as an ambassador for the supplement at meetings and events you attend to promote the supplement’s educational aims and make useful contacts

You are also strongly encouraged to write for the supplement and for the monthly journal, whether a clinical review or research paper, or shorter articles such as a comment, editorial, research roundup, book review, correspondence etc. The editorial board will report to the editor of GIN, Benjamin Wakefield.

Membership of the board lasts as long as the member feels he or she has time to contribute. However, should a member no longer appear to be available to contribute to the board, his or her membership may be retired by the editor.

Rewards

- Annual complimentary subscription to GIN worth £94
- Honorarium of around £50–150 for each commissioned article published
- Acknowledgment of your role on the editorial page
- Opportunity to make a valuable contribution to the only UK journal dedicated to supporting the educational and CPD needs of hepatology nurses

In addition, all expenses for travel to board meetings are reimbursed by MA Healthcare.